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Zimbabwe Weekly Overview 09/2013: 26 February - 3 March 2013 
_________________________________________________________________ 

Overview: 
1. Election Environment:  -    MPs demand President Mugabe to Act on Violence 

- Government to hand over referendum money to ZEC 
- Prime Minister Tsvangirai Seeks SADC Support As Political 

Tension Grips Zimbabwe 
2. International  -     UN experts call on Zimbabwe to Respect Human Rights 

         Ahead of the Referendum 
3. Natural Resources            -    Government plans to seal off new diamond fields 

___________________________________________________________________ 
 

1. Election Environment:  

 It is reported that the brutal killing of a 12-old-boy son of an aspiring MDC-T candidate 

in Headlands took centre stage in Parliament debate this week with MDC-T members 

accusing President Robert Mugabe of failing to stop political violence. In a statement to 

urge President Mugabe to take action MDC-T MP for Zaka Central Harrison Mudzuri was 

reportedly cited saying “Mugabe is saying he is against political violence but there is a lot of indiscipline 

among his party members as we are beginning to experience horrific incidents of political violence ahead of the 

referendum and elections. His same party member Sarah Mahoka tasted her own medicine after being attacked 

by party youths. We also denounce those acts of violence.”     

http://www.dailynews.co.zw/article/News/dacb79ea-4ebe-4e73-9447-3f76bb47d45c 

 Acting Justice Minister Emmerson Mnangagwa (ZANU-PF) is this week going to 

surrender referendum funds to the Zimbabwe Electoral Commission (ZEC) which the 

country domestically sourced. Government two weeks ago set a cabinet task force led by 

Deputy Prime Minister Arthur Mutambara (MDC-M) to approach the private sector seeking 

funding for the referendum.    

 http://www.thezimbabwean.co.uk/news/zimbabwe/64011/government-to-hand-over-referendum.html 

http://www.dailynews.co.zw/article/News/dacb79ea-4ebe-4e73-9447-3f76bb47d45c
http://www.thezimbabwean.co.uk/news/zimbabwe/64011/government-to-hand-over-referendum.html
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 Meanwhile it is reported that Prime Minister Morgan Tsvangirai (MDC-T) has dispatched 

an envoy on a regional diplomatic offensive, encouraging the Southern African 

Development Community to push for reforms in Zimbabwe amid heightened tensions 

ahead of a constitutional referendum and general election. Minister of State in the Prime 

Minister’s Office, Jameson Timba (MDC-T), left Harare on Wednesday to drum up regional 

support ahead of the referendum and polls. MDC-T Spokesman, Douglas Mwonzora, was 

reported saying Mr. Timba will meet regional leaders and update them on the issue of 

stalled reforms, political violence and intimidation of those perceived to be ZANU-PF 

critics.                   

http://www.voazimbabwe.com/content/zimbabwe-southern-african-development-community-morgan-

tsvangirai/1612833.html 

2. International: 

 Three United Nations experts said Zimbabwe must ensure that fundamental rights such 

as freedom of expression and association are respected in the run up to its 

constitutional referendum, following reports of civil society organizations being 

subjected to searches, harassment and intimidation by the police. “In the context of proposed 

constitutional reforms and the elections, it is disturbing and shocking to learn that civil society organizations that 

have been operating for years, including election monitoring groups which aim to promote free and fair elections, 

have been searched by police,” said the Special Rapporteur on the rights to freedom of peaceful 

assembly and of association, Maina Kiai. 

        http://www.un.org/apps/news/story.asp?NewsID=44240&Cr=zimbabwe&Cr1= 

3. Natural Resources: 

 Government plans to seal off newly discovered diamond fields in Masvingo province’s Bikita district to halt 

illegal mining of the precious stones, Mines Minister Obert Mpofu (ZANU-PF) has said. 

http://www.theindependent.co.zw/2013/02/25/govt-plans-to-seal-off-new-diamond-fields/ 
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